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Abstract:  

Ethanol has been used by humans since prehistory as the intoxicating 

ingredient in alcoholic beverages. Dried residues on 9000-year-old 

pottery found in northern China imply the use of alcoholic beverages 

even among Neolithic peoples. Its isolation as a relatively pure 

compound was first achieved by Islamic alchemists.  

The Present study was carried out for the purpose of getting high 

ethanol tolerance strains and strain should have high ethanol 

production capacity too. 

 

In ethanol tolerance test we observed same tolerance level as compare 

to standard yeast ethanol tolerance capacity for the khambha yeast 

strain while in case of Bhimdeval sample ethanol tolerance level was 

low as compare to khambha and Standard sample. 

 

In case of growth capacity and doubling time of yeast strains khambha 

strain show better efficiency as compare to standard strain and  low to  

bhimdeval sample. In terms of ethanol fermentation from YEPD media 

khamba sample was almost same as to standard for ethanol production 

rate. While as all experiments bhimdeval was less efficient for ethanol 

production capacity.Ethanol fermentation was carried out in batch 

fermentation procedure.                               
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Fermentation (formerly called zymosis) is the anaerobic metabolic breakdown of a 

nutrient molecule, such as glucose, without net oxidation. Depending on which 

organism it is taking place in, fermentation may yield lactate, acetic acid, ethanol or 

other reduced metabolites. Normal fermentation processes typically cease when a 

beverage has achieved an alcohol content of 10 to 15 percent. Distillation is the process 

by which ethanol is boiled from the fermented mixture and captured, producing a liquid 

with a much higher concentration of alcohol. 

Ethanol or ethyl alcohol, CH3CH2OH, has been described as one of the most exotic 

synthetic oxygen-containing organic chemicals because of its unique combination of 

properties as a solvent, a germicide, a beverage, antifreeze, a fuel, a depressant, and 

especially because of its versatility as a chemical intermediate for other organic 

chemicals. 

The largest single use of ethanol is as a motor fuel and fuel additive. The largest 

National fuel ethanol industries exist in Brazil and the United States. The Brazilian 

ethanol industry is based on sugarcane; as of 2004, Brazil produces 14 billion liters 

annually, enough to replace about 40% of its gasoline demand. Also as a result, they 

have become 80% independent from foreign oil. Most new cars sold in Brazil are 

flexible-fuel vehicles that can run on ethanol, gasoline, or any blend of the two. The 

United States fuel ethanol industry is based largely on corn. Thailand, India, China and 

Japan have now launched their national gasohol policies. Ethanol with water content of 

2% or less can be used as the alcohol in the production of biodiesel, replacing 

methanol, which is quite dangerous to work with. 

Ethanol for use in alcoholic beverages, and the vast majority of ethanol for use as fuel, 

is produced by fermentation: when certain species of yeast (most importantly, 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae) metabolize sugar in the absence of oxygen, they produce 

ethanol and carbon dioxide. The overall chemical reaction conducted by the yeast may 

be represented by the chemical equation C6H12O6  2 CH3CH2OH + 2 CO2 

The process of culturing yeast under conditions to produce alcohol is referred toes 

brewing. Brewing can only produce relatively dilute concentrations of ethanol in water; 

concentrated ethanol solutions are toxic to yeast. The most ethanol tolerant strains of 

yeast can survive in up to about 25% ethanol (by volume). In order to produce ethanol 

from starchy materials such as cereal grains, the starch must first be broken down into 

sugars. 

Yeast strains or inoculums when added to the fermenter for the fermentative production 

of ethanol at that time as the production of ethanol increases at that time viability or 

tolerance capability of yeast strains decreases.  

 

1. Introduction: 
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Ethanol is well known as an inhibitor of growth of microorganisms. It has been reported 

to damage mitochondrial DNA in yeast cells and to cause inactivation of some 

enzymes, such as hexokinase and dehydrogenase. Nevertheless, some strains of the 

yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae show tolerance and can adapt to high concentrations 

of ethanol. Many studies have documented the alteration of cellular lipid composition in 

response to ethanol exposure. It has been found that S. cerevisiae cells grown in the 

presence of ethanol appear to increase the amount of monounsaturated fatty acids in 

cellular lipids.  

So to overcome the problem and to increase commercial production, development and 

isolation of ethanol tolerance yeast strains is necessary if it is being completed 

successfully then overall production procedure for ethanol can be increase and overall 

cost and manufacture procedure can be simplifiy. 

  

 

 

 

 

2.1 Organism and growth condition:  

The yeast strain used in the present Investigation was procured from the soil samples of 

jiggery producing farms of Junagadh district including Khambha, Bhimdeval. 

Here first of all mixing of soil samples were carried out which belongs to same farms 

because samples were collected from different sites of same farm. Then soil 

suspensions were prepared . 

Then 10-1 ,10-2,10-3, 10-4,10-5 dilutions were prepared and four flame streaking were 

carried out on Rose Bengal Plates. Rose Bengal Agar has property to inhibit growth of 

bacteria and other fungi and will only promote growth of Yeasts. 

Followed by above step next pure culture of isolated colonies were carried out by four 

flame method. 

Here to avoid contamination from the isolated colonies streaking were carried out with  

the help of  toothpick. 

Then again four flames streaking were carried out to obtain final isolated colonies. 

Detailed process is depicted below in figure which shows how samples are collected 

and culture was developed accept results of plates which are depicted in result portion. 

2.2  Monochrome Characterisation : 

Here  Monochrome characterisation  was carried  out with the help of Crystal violet stain 

with Gram staining procedure. 

The main purpose to carryout this step is to finalise the budding formation  present in 

the culture. 

2. Materials and Method 
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2.3 Growth curve of organisms: 

Growth curve of  yeast strain was carried out for the purpose to determine the actual 

nature of isolated yeast strain and its multiplicationrate  which can help to set up 

reactions for fermentation and tolerance reaction.  

To fullfill this purpose YEPD(Yeast Extract-1g,Peptone Bacteriological-2g,Dextrose-2g) 

was used and to determine utilisation rate of sugar in natural material YEPM (Yeast 

Extract- 1g,Peptone Bacteriological-2g,Molasses-2g)variation were added in the 

reaction of growth determination. 

Initially growth curve determination of both sample was carried out of Bhimdeval and 

Khambha.Loopful of culture was added in 100ml media of YEPD in two flasks. Then 0h 

readings were taken and after intervals of 1 hour readings were taken till stationary 

phase achieved.Readings were taken at 600nm. 

After the completion of one cycle the same procedure were repeated with standard 

Sachcharomyces cerevisiae culture and three flasks of YEPD and three flasks of YEPM 

were taken and readings were taken at every 1 hour intervals. 

Then readings were compared on the basis of graph and the results were noted to 

identify actual multiplication of standard and experimental yeast cultures in standard 

YEPD media and modified YEPM media. 

2.4 Ethanol Tolerance of Yeast: 

To isolate or develop ethanol tolerance strains is the main objective of this whole 

exercise. So to obtain actual results for the whole experiment series of various 

concentrations of ethanol containing media was developed and allowed to grow ethanol 

tolerant yeast strains. 

First of all in 100ml of YEPD broth cultures of Khambha and Bhimdeval were allowed to 

revive/grow overnight. 

Next day a series containing 3%alcohol, 6%alcohol, 9%alcohol, 12%alcohol, 

15%alcohol, 18%alcohol were setup in sugar tubes in which alcohol and media were 

added as below for both khambha and bhimdeval sample: 

3% alcohol : 9.7ml YEPD broth + 0.3ml Alcohol 

6% alcohol : 9.4 ml YEPD broth + 0.6ml Alcohol 

9% alcohol : 9.1 ml YEPD broth + 0.9 ml Alcohol 

12% alcohol : 8.8 ml YEPD broth + 1.2 ml Alcohol 
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15% alcohol : 8.5 ml YEPD broth + 1.5 ml Alcohol 

18% alcohol : 8.2 ml YEPD broth +  1.8 ml Alcohol 

The same reaction was setuped for standard culture to determine its tolerance level with 

respect to experimental culture. 

2.5 Counting of yeasts cell in Heamocytometer:  

 We have to inoculate 1 X 106 cells /ml of slurry (gel) prior to immobilization, So it was 

necessary to count yeast cells present in suspension. 

Here 100 times diluted yeast suspension was loaded on heamocytometer as shown in 

below figure, and counting is done in RBCs chamber. 

 

2.6 Ethanol production: 

 2.6.1 Batch production: 

The batch fermentation was run in 250 ml flask containing 100 ml production media. 

Composition of production media is (gm in 100ml) : Yeast extract 1g, Peptone 

2g,Dextrose 2g.  

The fermentation was carried out at 31˚C for  48  hours. After incubation fermented 

broth was withdrawn and from that broth sugar estimation was performed by DNS 

reagent, and from remaining broth distillate was collected by distillation and from that 

distillate ethanol estimation was carried out by dichromate method to check ethanol 

production and sugar consumed. 

 

2.7Distillation assembly:  

Distillery unit is given below (figure 15), the broth sample was passed through the 

distillation assembly, distillate obtained was estimated for ethanol by dichromate 

(Windmark’s) method. 

2.8. Estimation of alcohol (Bio-Ethanol) by Dichromate method:  

Alcohol and other relative compound can be estimated with acid dichromate. An 

accurately measured amount of K2Cr2O7 in H2SO4 is added to the solution of alcohol. 

Alcohol is oxidized to acetic acid. Remaining K2Cr2O7 is used up by an acid solution of 

Potassium iodide (KI) which release free iodine (I2). The iodine is titrated against 

Na2S2O3 using starch as an indicator. Such titration is also called as iodometric titration.  

 Take aliquot of ranging from 0 – 4 and make up to 4 by d/w. 

 Add 10 ml of K2Cr2O7  

 Incubate it in dark for 30 min. 

 Then add 4 ml 25% KI 

 In which add 100 ml d/w 
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 Titrate it against Na2S2O3 using starch as indicator, we observe colour change 

from dark red blue to skblue. 

 The difference between blank (B ml) and aliquot of sample (i.e. experimental 

reading, E ml) i.e. B-E ml is calculated. The results were compared with the 

standard graph and thus the concentration of alcohol in the samples was 

estimated. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Plating and activated growth of organisms: 

The growth of the yeast strain on sterile Rose Bengal agar plate was observed as 
shown in the figure.  1 to 04(Four Flame and Tooth pick plating of cultures.) 

Monochrome Characterization 

Upon characterization by treating with crystal violet yeast budding cells were observed 
and they had oval shape with violet colour. 

Growth curve of organism:  

In growth curve of organism std, Bhimdeval and khambha were obtained and data were 
collected as below: 

(Graph-01. Growth curve of Std & experimental cultures in YEPD & YEPM) 

Ethanol Tolerance of of organism:  

In ethanol tolerance test Khambha sample show tolerance level till 9% and Bhimdeval 
sample till 6%. And tolerance level of standard SC was 10% during the experiment. 

OD at 600nm for Khambha 9% was 1.321 

OD at 600nm for Bhimdeval 6% was 0.987 

OD at 600nm for STD SC 10% was 1.259 

Below figures show actual tolerance level of experimental cultures in YEPD broth: 

 For Khambha:( Fig-5), For Bhimdeval  (Fig-06). 

So for the purpose of ethanol tolerance level Bhimdeval sample was less efficient while 
in case of Khambha that sample shows better results in terms of OD level and if further 

3. Results and Discussion 
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treatment and adaptation or uv mutation if given then further high tolerance level can be 
achieved in that. 

Yeast cells observation in Haemocytometer: 

Yeast cells containing broth of YEPD was taken in separate tube and methylene blue    
treatment was given and viability of the cells were observed. 2.7 x 107 cells inoculums 
were added for the fermentation in 100ml flask 

 

                  (Fig-7 Figure shows presence of yeast cells in Haemocytometer. Blue cells 
are non viable while Transparent or colorless cells are viable yeast cells.) 

Ethanol Production:  

Ethanol production by cells was carried out by standard SC, Khambha, Bhimdeval was 
carried out and different results were observed and there is almost similarity shown 
between Khambha sample and standard. Comparatively less production found in 
Bhimdeval sample. 

Total amount of Ethanol produced during 24 hour batch and 48 hour batch is depicted 
below in the tableNo.01, 02, 03(Below figure shows graphical presentation of ethanol 
production rate of std and experimental cultures) 

 

 

 

The present study leads to a convenient synthetic method for the synthesis of new 

compounds. Which show significant antibacterial and antifungal activity. From the data 

obtained from antimicrobial studies, it was evident that the 2-azetidinones was more 

active against the bacterial strains and 4-thiazolidinones were more active against the 

fungal strains. It can be concluded that these compounds certainly holds great promise 

towards good active leads in medicinal chemistry 

The whole study was carried out for the purpose of getting high ethanol tolerance 

strains and strain should have high ethanol production capacity too. 

In ethanol tolerance test we observed same tolerance level as compare to standard 

yeast ethanol tolerance capacity for the khambha yeast strain while in case of 

Bhimdeval sample ethanol tolerance level was low as compare to khambha and 

Standard  sample. 

4. Conclusion 
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In case of growth capacity and doubling time of yeast strains khambha strain show 

better efficiency as compare to standard strain and  low to  bhimdeval sample. In terms 

of ethanol fermentation from YEPD media khamba sample was almost same as to 

standard  for ethanol production rate. While as all experiments bhimdeval was less 

efficient for ethanol production capacity.Ethanol fermentation was carried out in batch 

fermentation procedure. 

So sample from khambha or strain isolated from khambha soil sample can be used for 

ethanol production procedure and contains good ethanol tolerance capacity. 
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Figure: 01 and 02 

 

Figure: 03 and 04 

 

 

Fig-5 From left to Right 3%, 6%, 9%, 12%, 15% Ethanol tolerance level (Khambha) 

 

 

                 Fig-6 From From left to Right 3%, 6%, 9%, 12%, Ethanol tolerance level(Bhim Deval) 

 

6. Graph and Table 
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Graph: 01 Growth curve of Std & experimental cultures in YEPD & YEPM 

 

 

  Table-1: Ethanol production by Std.  Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

 

 

 

Table-2:  Ethanol production by Khambha   

 

 

 

 

Table-3:  Ethanol production by Bhimdeval 

 

 

 

 

 

Fermentation Time (h) gm % ethanol % Yield 

0 0 0 

24 0.5616 34.20865 

48 2.2113 44.82459 

Fermentation Time (h) gm % ethanol % Yield 

0 0 0 

24 0.4823 33.1576 

48 2.0231 41.6897 

Fermentation Time (h) gm % ethanol % Yield 

0 0 0 

24 0.3658 29.7829 

48 1.3487 35.6429 
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